
 
The Young River brings the New Nashville sound to Europe. With energetic vibes, 

rocking drums, guitars and feel good banjo, the men combine modern music with a warm 
love for Tennessee New Country. 

 
Growing up between piles of country records, travelling through the sunny outback and 
roadtripping together to the southern beaches to make summernights even hotter with 

their gritty guitarriffs: for many years already the close friends share their passion for the 
country way of life. 

 
A fast emerging band, taking the stages like a sandstorm. Last tour period The Young 

River played 50 vibrant shows in Europe: from prime time at international festivals to the 
Dutch music clubs like De Helling, Hedon, Simplon and Rotown. They shared the stage with 

bands like The Overslept, Call it Off and Bottles of Love, and were even support act to 
Country Music Hall of Fame member Charlie McCoy (Nashville, USA). 

 
Their sunny vibes flew over the ocean and their song Dancing in the headlights was even 
played at the most populair Carribean radiostation. Spotify added this cadillac of a track 

to their populair New Music Nashville playlist. Just like the recently released Ghost Town, 
which made it into the playlists of over 127.300 listeners. After touring France and 

international shows, the band is now releasing the next songs and video’s of the second EP, 
which takes their music to yet another level. 

 
This autumn will be extra tumultuous, when the haystack boys of The Young River hit the 

clubs like Tivoli and Bibelot together with the bluegrass cowboys of The Hillbilly 
Moonshiners. After that, the flightcases will be packed as the men of The Young River 

get in their tourbus to be headliner at festivals in Denmark and Germany. 
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